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LOCAL OjTKltlillMtfllCE
ADVERTISING- AGKHCIKS.

• Meatn. B.M. PETIENQILI- fc Ca.No.3T
Park How, New York city, and No. • State
■treat;.Boston; and L. P.FONTAINE ACJO.,
No. SS.Naasau ptreet, New York dty, are au-
thorized to take Advertisements and Subecrip
tions for osat our lowest rates.

will furnish the lUiz.r Post toAgents
at therate of 92,60 per hundred copies.

Whisky.—The amount of bad whisky con
sumed during the last two or three yeanis truly
astonishing. The genuine article has reached
such a veryhigh price that it is entirely beyond
the reach of professional d' inkers, and the con-
sequence is that they are compelled to imbibe
adulterated liquor or4 do without their usuaj
number, of drams. Continual “smiles” nowa-
days have the double effect of ruining a man’s
purse as well as his constitution. Liquor deal-
ers cannot afford to supply their customerswith
good whisky without incurring a loss on their
part, an alternative to whioh this class ofmen
are not willing to submit. Owing to the facts
the chemical mixtures whioh Isat present sold in
liquoretores under the name of whisky, has a
powerful effeot in ruining a man both in mind
and body. It is true that whisky is sometimes
sold in its pure state, but even then it would
be far better to abstain from it entirely. We
liave never heard of total abstinence ruining a
nervous constitution, but we know that men
have neglected their business and destroyed their
health through thetloo of intemperance. Oases
of delerium tremens have been of frequent oo»
currenoe of late on account of this prevailing
evil.

The Newsboys' Home*—The Newsboys'
Home is now in successful-operation under the
auspices of the gentlemen who first planned
this charitable institution and the excellent
matron to whom the oareof the boys is imme-
diately entrusted. The boys will have a quite
comfortable homo during the winter, and the
gentlemen who superintend the Instltutoin use
every means to make them feel content in their

new home. So far their efforts have proved a
perfect Success, and the boys who have engag-
ed quarters there have formed an attachment
for the place, whioh is the best io icatlon of the
excellent manner in which everything is car-
ried on there. We unde.staad, however, that
the boys are sadly in want of waxm clothing to
defend them irom thtf rigors of tbe weather to
which they are continually exposed. The fe-
male portion of the community could not finda
better opportunity to indulge Iheir charitable
proclivities than by providing these poor boys
with a aulicKot supply of clo‘hing.

Sevtiely Wound* d— A man named
Thompson was stabbed In the breast on Satur-
day night in the Ninth ward lie states that
he hadbeen at Neeson’s tavern during the eve-
ning, and when leaving, a man by the name of
Owens, who has a crippled hand,wished toqu&r-
rel with him, but herefused to fight witha crip-
ple. Owens then struck him with a brick, but
Thompson persisted in his determination not to
Injurehim. He then proceeded homewards, and
on arriving at his own house a man named
Oready came up and swore that he would whip
him, and thereupon struck him with a knife, in-
flictinga severe, though not dangerous wound*
We have not ascertained the cause of these en*

counters. Owens was subsequently airested oq

information being made against him by Thom-
son, butCready succeeded in making his escape

Usui Drowned. A man named Hiram
Neffwaa drowned in the Monongahela river on
Saturday night at Lock No. 3, Port Perry. It
appears that he waa at the lock awaiting the
arrival of a steamer on whioh to take passageto
this city, and while walking about in the dark
accidentally fell into the lock, lie was heard
struggling in the water by the look-tender, who
hastened to his assistance, but was unable to

rescue him. The body was recovered on the fol-
lowing day and an inquest held by Coroner
Clawson, when a verdict ot accidental death
waa ret urned.

Tennyson Glnb Lectures.—A large and
fashionable audience waa present last evening
at Lafayette Hall, £o listen to the popular and
unrivaled readings of Mr. J. E. Murdoch. An*
other large attendance is anticipated this even*
lug* A splendid an l Inviting programme U off
ered, embracing humorous and tragic sketches
pathetio and stirring poems, including ‘'Sheri-
dan’s Bids)" and a brilliant poem by Boker,
which has not yet been published.

Th# WeathcrThe weather during the
last few days has been very changeable, but far
the most part exceedingly pleasant for tihfraea.
son;of the year. During this time last yearit .wasmuch colder than it Is at present. We think
that the community in general are well pleased
with the change, and a few very cold days
would interfere considerably with out-door
transactions. There la plenty of time for skat-
ing and sleigh-riding yet, when the coldest part
of the year approaches, so that those who de-
sire those pleasant amusements need not be at 1
all disappointed, j

The Rivers.—The livers are in excellent
boating order, and it is thought another rise
will toon take place. The iron-clad Manayunk
will be launched as soon as a sufficient depth of
water can be obtained to permit that operation.
In case the weather is favorable when the
launching takes place itis expected that a Urge
crowd of people will be present.

Gottselaklk.-the first of Gottsehalk's con.
certs will hake place this Tuesday evening,
we can safelypromise all who attendee most de-
lightfulevening’s entertainment. W e expect to
see the music loving part of our community at
Concert Hall to-night.

%

The People's Stock Exchange —The at-
tendance at thePeople's Stock Exchange is al-

large, and everything is transacted
there In a tort ofbusiness propriety and decorum
whioh is quite pleasing. The room Is large anti
commodious, and peculiarly favorable for busi-
ness transactions.

Revenue Decision.—The Commissionerof
Internal Bevenue has decided that real estate,
passing by inheritance from husband to wife,
or vice versa, is subject to a succession tax of
six percent, upon its dear value.

The Bohemians in London.—We are In-debted to J. P. Hunt for tills well-written andtruly interesting volume. The woik is writtenIn a satirical ran, and proceeds to exhibit thescenes the ring*»of London socUl. lite-rary and political life. ‘'Bohemia," as we sup-pose every one is aware, la a cant term for asection ofLondon, the part inhabited by cleverfellow* with much reputation and pretty womenwith tfery Uttle, bv the claatea who an aald totteir wits”—journalists and politiclana,•ftlata and dance™, Those who desire to pats aPleasant evening In company with the abovebad betterprocure a copy.

Concerts.—The Brat ofOottachalk*afareewell concerts will take placethis eveningat Oonoert Hall. The rush to ae-Sl“f “** been unprecedented, which show#J“ve»f the public for musical perform-’
“/ery great. Concert Hall wUI present

refreshing appearance to-ntght,part of *»• community will
Dlav

<t?|b th!U£! l, 'l ‘ B Pl™ dw opportunity for dis-play to the best aocount.
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t *»»ortment of buffaloJ0 **,torae hlaukets, akatea akate straps, ftc““ J<“* boen received at Day ft Hayden'stabllabraent, No. 68 Wood afreet. Toe abattoir

!J*“V a 12L 1 ““ftoent of all other kinds ofJP.UJ?’i!!,Iu!?rp!l“ e 5 {?r beautyand variety. Oar-.PuUiUWi and harnew makers would dn
as thev will be «u^SM^eni^*eS'7eSS.0le*L ““,r U“ S

™i!LEn*’* W" Show.—Owing to the Im.mw auoceaa which DaBue'a Wu ShoV hSnet Id the community. the manager deter.gSfI ‘OKrtthethl/’atay a r.Td.ya lo^*;-
*^<“e WM ctowded aagJJtoM—audlenc. waa moat enthuaUrtlo In

rPitkbngk and CouueUevlUo Bail-
roed>-The annual meeting of tHe
ttrebfibe Pittsburgh and OodneilsviUeRailroad
Company convened yesterday morning at elev-
en o'clock -at the office of the Company, on
Fourthstreet After the meeting was organiz-
ed the twelfth annual report wasted by Ben-
jaminF. Latrobe, President of the Company,
and approved. Col J. M. Cooper, after a few

offeredthe following complimentary
reaolution, whichwaa unanlmotudy adopted:
tsaZntVfhL Ahl* mee'lntf fully endorse and

ofithe President and
51‘ Plttibnrgh and Connellavllle

ann—T. ”^mpany, and that we commend theofficer, in the proeecntlon of the
p»«t year, and with referencer! *52 by them to roust the repealofthe charter by the Legislature of this State

The following resolution, offered by ZadocStreet, esq., of Ohio, was adopted:
Resolved, That the Incoming Board ba request-ed to prosecute with aU possible dispatch thesuit now pending In the l/nlted States'^Court toa favorahie decision Ifpossible; and If success-S^cOTB

h
a
ad

Wltht£* W°rk “

Mr. Latrobe then delivered a farewell ad-
dress on voluntarily retiring from the Board,
having been influencedto that end from private
motives. As soon as he had terminated his ad-
dresß a unanimous vote of thanks waa tenderedhim for his ability and laudable efforts in the
management ofthe affairs of the road. Thefollowing gentlemen were eleoted Directors of
tho road for the ensuing year:

Win. Oden Hughart, Joseph Pennock, Cyrus
Meyers, Q. L. B. Fetterman, John Fleming,
Wm. Phillips, Wm. Baldwin, O. Oliver O’Don-
ne], John Hopkins, Benjamin Deford, Joseph
R. Marston, W. W. Taj lor.

Tho following officers were elected lor Ihe
ensuing year: President, Wm. Oden Hughart;
Secretary and Treasurer, John H. Page, Jr.;
Superintendent, Wm. B. Stout; SoUcitor, Gen.’
Shiras, jr.

Mr. Hughart Is well known to the commuuity
as an active bueiness man of thorough experi-
ence and ability, and will no doubt perform the
arduous duties which Revolve upon him fromhie present position to the satisfaction ofall.

n.e,£??0*ra ?,1f-ThB bolu »/* »re now ap-preaching, and a large portion of thecom munityare preparing holiday present, for their friend/generally bo*h beautiful and“““’Dj “d »““*> as are thought will be mostacceptable to the receiver. In our opinion thebeet and most acceptable present that onecouldoffer toa friend would be a likeness, a good andcorrect picture of the giver, euoh as may he ob-
St

ll’n!»f t
..

lr ' Ja“ H i,''bba ' gallery. So. 4t;St. Olalr street. Any person that has ever re-ceived a likeness from a lriend knows withwhat affection he regards It. and if a friend re-ally desires to be remembered, tbe beat gift heff ,1
Kk

be Jlow w<ra,<l he his own ltkeneSß. MrHahh“ has every means at his command to pro-public with the best likenesses totofouhd, and his pioturei ars not to be surpassedby anyintbpcountry ror excellence and beauty.He Is enabled to respond to the calls of hie nu-merous patrons at the shortest.notice.and all hispictures are got up In the most approved styleOprreaders would do well to pay him a visit.
A;*f“ ,,on l» called lollie advertisement, onIhe third page of our paper to-day, of the s JfiiV,13

,

1’ Hf I-tghthlll, of New York, by whioh It iWill be seen that the doctor has again visited Ithis city andean be consulted at the st CharlesHotel on oatarrh, deafness, and all acute and 1chronic diseases of fhe ear, throat and air ns ß - jgea. j

P0 Wow,-The Immense■took of boots, shoes and dry goods at McOleJ-land’s Amotion House, 65 Fifth street, are being
month

r
T
edU ,Ce'i price ‘' Qre »‘ bargains thilwf>n

n
dow.

LOOk 103 nA[uo number on the

I urge, fresh and prime stock of boots, shoeßgums and buffaloes at private sale during the
,t M=U‘ell»nJ’« AuctionHouse, 66 Fifth street.

JJOLIDAV PRESENT*

DAY & HAYDEN,
No. 58 Wootl Sti’eet.

FINE HUDSON BAY BUFFALO HOBBS

fink common buffalorobes,

HORSE BLAWILKTS,
Eineet lot In the city

ItDßitsll BULLS, lull assortment,
bKATBSj finest stock ever opened

SKATE STRAP?, all kinds and qualities.

MILITARY SPURS,
AU styles together witha fnll assortment ol all
other kinds of SKPES, ranglDg la price fromforty oents to tl<b6o per pair.

LlffEH FOE SADDLEBB’ UdE.
One of the very largest assortments in the city

n °t &nd harnessand SADDLE MAKEBS supplied with manyaeeded articles, onthe lowest terms, at

DAY & HAYDEN’S,
Ko. 58 Wood Street

GOUGH HO 4ffOBK

XBY STRICKLAND’S

■ Eiumocg

JOUGH BALSAM.
1 I. Strickland's Mellifluous Gough fialssm is

warranted to cure Goughs, Golds, Hoarseness,Asthma, Whooping Gough, Sore Throat, Con-sumption, and all affections of the Throat andLungs.
For ale by Druggists. General Depot 6 East

Fourth street, Cincinnati, Ohio. *

DIARRHECEA.
- AH the Medical men ahffthe Tress recommend

Dr: Strickland’s Antl-Oholera Mixture ss theonly certain remedy for Dlarrhcca and Dysen-tery.- ItIs a.oomtdnaUon of Astringents, Ab-sorbent*, Stimulant, Ahd CSfmlnativra, and iswarrantedto effect a chfd; alter all other means
hate failed.

• yar sailby Brurtfet#,, .Ob&Eiftr&i Depot 6 EatFourti tlraei,
TISiTS-'

'

3 TH 1C K L A N D ’ S

PIIiB B.BMXIDV.

D|. StrlckUod’a Pile Remedy has cured thou-sand* of the worst oaiea of Bund and Bleeding
Pile*. It gives immediate relief, and effects a.permanent cure. Try it directly. It is war*tatftSd to cure.

■/l? l*Lt?to Jy«£ 1 General Depot
t But Fourth Street, Oinotnn&M, Ohio.

D£X§£B£!. I4j»NI!BVOIJSIfESs I andde-BIUTT, DR. STRICKLAND'S TilNlO. Wecan recommend those suffering with loss of Ap-
petite, Indigertion. or Dyspepsia. Nervou.nei*
and Nervous Debilitv, to use Strickland’s Tonic.u * v«?®table preparation- free from al-ooholio liquors j it strengthens the whole nerv-ous system; it (yeetea a good appetite, and is
warranted to cure Dyspepsia ana ft errous De-bility.

For sale by Druggists sold oy
Wholesale Agents, No. T 7 Federal street,

Allegheny City,

R, E. SELLERS A00., Agents.

And by Dr. GEO. H. KEYSER,
Corner Wood Street and VirginAlley,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

octtfdydAw

DR.IdIGHTHIL.Li
OF THE FIRM OF DBS. LIGHTHILL,

34 St. Mark’s Place, New York,
IS NOW AT THE

ST. CHARLESHOTEL,
PITTSBURGH,

And can be Consulted
UNTIL FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23d,

DEAFNESS, CATARRH,
Discharges from the Ear, Noises

in the Head, and all the
Various Acute and

Chronic Diseases
of the

EAR & THROAT.
nnnra MG’HTHILL will re-vialt PITTS-At ref»ular Intervals, according to theTh^irei? enlB « of

x
the PAtient® under his charge

Now York does not sufferL SP
(

°n from thjß vl8lt » as one of the firmla there In constant attendance.

testimonials.

'l'i.i.n.Aii J^IT=?raGH > November 5. 1384.1 his will certily thAt I have been under thepr - Lightnill, for the cure of Catarrhand that, although he has attended me a little?oXseffeet3 k* VCel thftt A permanent cure is•l2iS cffe
*

ted' and Am 80 much better in all re-thesi f?Jr«°. W?rrant me 1
a

& ivln«? P ub»c‘ty tothese facts.and recommending Dr. Litrhthlll toanyone afflicted with Catarrh.
*-igninw to

T- ~
—_

Jaood Forsyths.Forsythe, Bros. A 00., 74 Water street.

From Hon. D. H.role, Senator from the Ihoenty-Ntnth District.

Albany, Jan. 25th, 1864.
WrOtARDs. Liohthill It is withrreatBHtihlaction that I coramunloate to you theedicts of the medicines you gave me, on my ai-iuicauon to you, tor detective hearing l fol-owed your directions, and ahi happy to statethat I am now so far recovered after the firstfew applications as to feel quite confident that 1am well and shall rot need to prooeed lurtherlie assured, my dear sir. if necessity shouldu*»?iiIPe* 1 ahoull J ? ot he®i*ete to place mysellunder j our magic hands. Yours with respect,

D. H. OOLE.Albion, Orleans county, nTV.

Fro'nthe lit7u> Jouituil, June 4.
In every bueiness or profession, indeed. Inevery department of Science or skill, there isahv.ya some ncknnwiedged head-some one who

,in bol
,

d re Jlel anJong his fellows, »s asort oi leader. In the study and treatment otR* roHTHn "S’w. Bpf.Clal Dr. E.«. I HILL, of this city, occupies mat the
position above described He has devotld VMrsof labor tc,thi., speciality, and ,s nowthe reward of his Industry. The edttoriM \???
umns 01- the Tnoune, of a ’recent wT,‘-'ness to the Doctor’s success in thisot medicine. \\ e quote the paraglanh -

■■yoßK ov A D»*» Mvtx.—Louis Loewiuv-ateiu. a laj fourteen yearit ot are born in;w','vJ Dy 'oM,n“iU ''ty when hi was aboi“twojearsod. boon after his ainval here hewas takeu sick and lost his I.earing. Ijy d-greeshe became drat deal and then dumb for nlailvten years he was a mute, unable to hear theloudest \ owe nr to articulate a word. Abou‘one year ago he was placed by his parents In thehands ot Dr. Ughihili, who has so fa, succeldedin restoring to him his Inst pnw.is ef heaxiw
who

U inHlfV- ’

h
?* *i* c.'*“ with thosewho Bpmk to him ilistmctly ami (lelihei-atpitDuring tlie past lour or live months he has beenunder the lu.t.on of Mr. Kenncxhe and has

metic ~ro ’ r*'“ r '”' ,1‘"8 andartth.
wiVnrth* supplied with the lad’s nddW,

„
11 I'l'.vstigsUd the matter, and disem-

.i
|,lrV1" u‘ " ralli"! ““ Di, I.ighttnl)

he was"tor‘t» ai" <'•'<l hopelets, ami
|„ ' fc ?B ior I!wt’ i ear,J rtu UHiiate Ot H Deal andDuinli Asyium. The Hev. John Nott, D DProfessor m Dnion tluilege, Schenecta i. 'in"JImnlis.ied letter, tenders his gratitude to DrDlghlbll) tor treating successfully his case otdeatness. Hev. Fred s Jewell. Protest" uIh u

,att lSorß, *ls,cl*'K ' l .t Allmny, also testifiesto have been cured nfcntanli. Dr Lighthillr“* el‘Too! h
.

Pr A‘> d tribute, to histalent from tome of the wealthiest and mostprominent and respected citizens, which may beseen on application, it would be dlfficuU \ ,
but term, ot praise of

"

ment, In the faoe of these many proots and factateatllying to hia auocesa. “

Remarkable Cure of Deafness,
f’.-s Ole il.il. VI. (1,,,!, R.;t„r 0f V

■'VKMWii, Keliru.iry loth, 1364.I have been Ueai in one ear mnee 1 waa in 001-1,80
1,80 By the .kill of

th.r
he?-V"8 waa ““rely restored,

I timl th?»V h &Ilke 'fUh both ea™, and1 5“ 1““ u« my voloe with muoh moreeaae and comfort than befere.
JOSEPH M. OLAKKE.(>ct3l:mw&f dAtw

ST. FRANCIS’ COLLEGE,
Under flare of the Franciscan Brothers.
rl 1,I?1,^iSISTITIJTIOI»> SITUATED ISJi. JX)iptto, (Jambria County, Pennsylvania.Atwut lonr miles from Cresson Station, on thedirect routebetween Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.
wa> oharWied in 1869, with privilege. to corjorthe usual IroUeglate Honor. and Degree*. Tholocation of tho College ia one of the moat nealthvin Pennsylvania—this portion of the Alleghenymountains being proverbial lor Its pure waterbnwjing air, a:*d picturesque scenery. '

nAY OF
h siA?Kr vS mi?£nc ?“ ,he1 Cr ShaFTI.MBLR of each year, and endson the FIRST OF JULY, following. It ia dividedInto two besaiona. Studenta cannotreturn home«ir^n

T
tie

H
iSI“lon‘ - the A Praratua neoea-*iHJ7 LandSuryeying, Engineering, to.. Ac.,

Studenta
fUrnl*iled '7 tha faitltutlon to the

Inatrumental and Vocal Muiio forma no extra®tutlent' w iU he admitted from eightyears to the age of manhood.
tn ad?anae.B°.a,

.

rd “d payable halfyearly
Redding and Washing," per 'aeartM.'.'. * T

,o•Surveying and use of inetrumenta, per an-"DUQii.m * __

Oi&eical and Modern Languages, extra * tostudents spending Vacation at the OoUege
*

*iBReferencecan be made to the Rt. Rev. BUhooDtfmenec. Rt. Rev. Bishop Wood, Philadelphia*
SjunSi.fe?n

„

ol '“'Lorretto: Kev Sr!o’g„a’Philadelphia; Rev. Heury id’Laughlln, PhilaiRev. Pierce Mahar, HarriaßurgOreiS. rua* ' U“ y *° LonvTuo trom
M R «F. E. a. RUSH Superior

A WILSON'S

1888.

SEWING MACHINES
Oyer 160.001 rf th=.°e hiir hines havealready been sold,
Over 6.000 are in nae in Pittsburgh

and Vicinity,
The Sale of these inimitable Machines is

greater than all others combined.
No one should buy a Sewing Machine

until they have examined and tested the
Wheeler & Wilson.

They are warranted for three years.
Instruction Free.
4®-Salegroom, No. 57 FIFTH STREET.

WE. SUMNER A GO., Agents.
sepl3tdStw

cream craceers
AT MAEVIN’S,

No. 64 Fourth Street.

JJATKB.■ - 40 TraHvKtfd* Date..
Tuat received and for sale by
nps< BEYMBS A BS"S

IgE morning. December 6
UTKT BY TELEGRSPH.

LATEST -FROM SHERMAN

SOUTHERN NEWS.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
Congressional Scatters.

Message to be Bead at 10 Oclook To-day.

Washington, Dec. s.— The special to
the Commercial contains the following:

| News from Savannah recieved here to-
day from Southern sources leaves no
room for doubt but that Sherman has
succeeded in reaching the sea coast
with his entire army.

There is considerable excitement here
to-day on the question of Supreme
Oonrt appointments. Justices Waine,
Swayne, Clifford, Miller and Dreer, are
on the bench.

Baltimore. Dec. 6.— The American
has Richmond papers of Saturday, but
they do not appear to have as late Geor-
gia news as that recieved by steamers
from Savannah, excepting the following
from General Bragg, which refers to an
engagement subsequent to the capture
of Pocotaligo Bridge by General Fost-
ers forces. Richmond papers say the
Yankees who landed at Port Royaland moved into the interior with the
expectation of meeting Sherman’s ad-
vance, encountered a body of Confeder-
ate troops at a place called Grahams-
vilie. The enemy were badly beaten
and driven irom the field, leaving their
dead and wounded on the gronnd. The
telegram conveying the information
does not state the direction in which
the enemy were driven, but we presume
they were driven back toward Beau-
fort.

The following dispatch has been re-
cieved. "It is dated yesterday at Sa-
vannah." I have jnst returned from
the front. The enemy was badly whipp
ed and retired to the Coosawatchie.—
Another point ou the railroad is threat-
ened, but I do not apprehend any seri-
ous attack.

(Signed,) ByrTON- Bbagu.
At Grahamsville, where we are re-

ported as having been jepulsed by the
rebels, is one of the stations on
Ihe Charleston and Savannah
railroad. It is thirty-four miles east of
Savannah and seventy miles from
Charleston, Our forcer, however, are
evidently still above Orahamsville hold-
ing a position on the Coosawatchie
It will be remembered that news al
leadv published from Hilton Head says
ibul Rosier hail captured Pocotaligo
Bridge, which is further inland than
Orahamsville, being forty nine miles
from Savannah and fifty-five from
Charleston.

Washington, Dec. 5 BoihH ousea
of Congress to-day appointed a i ommit-
tee to wait upon the President and In-
form him that they were ready to te-
ceive any communication he might be
pleased to make. It was ascertained
from one of the committee that the
President informed them that he would
transmit his message to Congress to-
morrow at one o'clock. The report of
the Secretary of the Treasury was plac-
ed in the printers’ hands to-day.

Washington, Dec. 6, 1864.
Additional Senate.—The following

Senators were present: Messrs. Anthony, Chandler, Clark, Collamer, Cob-ness, Cowan, Davis, Dllor, DoolittleFoote, Foster, Grimes, Harding, Har-leaus, Harris, Henderson, Hendrick,Hicks, Howe, Johnson Lane of Inc!.,
Lane of Kansas, McDongal, Morgan]
Morrill, Nesmith, Pomeroy, Powell]
Ramsey, Sherman, Sumner, Terreck'Trumball, Ten Yick, Wade, Wilkinson
and Willey.

Mr. Sherman, Introduced a bill pro-
viding that the Secretary of the Treas-ury, is authorized to construct not ex-ceeding six steam revenue cutters, for

service on the lake, and for that pur-
pose, the sum of one million of dollars
or so much thereof, as is necessary, is
to be appropriated.

Mr. Lane, ofKa., introduced a bill
lor the relief of the militia of Kansas,in repelling the invasions of the rebels
under Price.

Mr. Foster moved that the Senatetake a reeess of one hour. On re-as-
sembling the Senate adjourned.

Additional House.— The privileges
ofthe ball were accorded to to them,
while the question of their credentials
was pending. Mr. Davis presented a
protest from Louisania, against beingadmitted as members. Referred to thecommittee of elections.

On motion ofMr. Davis of Maryland,
it was resolved that the committee (4
ways and means be instructed to inquire
into the expendency of reporting a bill
for the amendment of the Constitutionproviding that so much of the 9th vsec-tion of the Ist act ot committee, as

*

de-
clared that no tax or duty shall be laidon articles exported from any State, be
and the same is hereby annueled.

Mr. Pendleton,offered the following:
Resolved, That the President be re-

quired to communicate if not encompat-
iblo with the public interests, the re-
port made by Col. Thomas Key, of an
Interview between himself and Howell
Cobb, on the 14th day of June, 1802,0nthe banks of tha Chickahominy, by the
authority of the War Department, on
the subject of the exchange of priso-
ners.

Mr. Washburns of 111., objected, bo
the question lies over. Adjourned.

Major General Stanley,
Cincinnati, Dec. s.—Major General

Stanley, wounded at the battle of
Franklin, arrived here yesterday. He
says the reports of the battle that have
reached the public, have not exagerat-
ed the rebel losses. The fight was
made to save our wagon trains,
were of enormous size and value, and
filled the road for twelve miles distant.
It was not intended to hold Franklin
longer than to get our property out of
the way.

Gold Market.
New York, Dec. s.—Gold is without

any speculative movement. The price'
opened at 227, and after aslight decline
subsequently'rntedabdtit'22B; tinafthted
b^"well founded rumors of good news of
importance having been received.

e.Jfij; Drafting in Washington.
Washington, Dec. s*—-Drafting was

resumed in Washington to day to fill
the deficiency in the quota. The editor
of the Republican, and 0. R. Harris, the
reporter for the same paper, were draf^

Unfounded Humor.
New York, Dec. s.—The Commer-

cial's Washington special says: Theie
are rumors of disaster to the Union
forces of Georgia, bnt they are unfound-
ed.

Prisoners Discharged.
New Yobk, Dec. 4.—Nearly all the

Southerners arrested by order of Gener
al Dix, have been discharged on giving
satisfactory accounts of themselves.
NATURE'S ~

UNPAILING REMEDY

DYSENTERY

DIARKHCEA.

Dixon’s Aromatio

BLACKBERRY

CARMINATIVE
ra the only safe and sure cure. It contains no
opium or deleterious (Jrugß, no mineral or other
injurious compounds common to remedies gen*
eraUy sold for this class of disease. It is os
effioacious that Physicians very generally use

in their praotioe in all chronic and dangerous
oases.

TTse no Cholera mixtures or doubtful compo-
sitions, (many of whioh undermine and ruin the
constitution,) when you can obtain an unfailing
remedy as simple and safe as Blackberries
themselves.

Ask for DIXON’S BLACKBERRY CAR-
MINATIVE, and see that the proprietor's
name is written on the outside wrapper of each

Prepared only by

W. F. DAVIDSON,
Sole .Proprietor,

CINCINNATI

For sale by all respectable druggists.

Price, (old style 35 cents,) 25 cents, 60 cents,
and 91 per Bottle.

GIFT BOOK STORE,
WILL BS OPffN OH

lUESDAY, NOVEMBER Ist, 1864,
And Is permanently looated at

NO. 03 FIFTH MTRBET,

PITTSBDKUH, PA

OPPOSITE ADAMS’ EXPRESS OFFIOE.

This Is the largest and most liberal conducted
establishment west of New York. At this es-
tablishment you can get any book you may de-
sire* Books in every part oi Literature, and
j nu have the advantage of receiving with each

each book that you buy

A HANDSOME PRESENT.
worth from FIFTY CENTS to ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS, which is given wfth each
took.

AU books are sold at publisher’s prices, and
you can select from the largest stock ever ottered
in this city, inoludiug all the standard works,
all descriptions ot Photograph Albums, all
styles of Bibles and Prayer Books, all the latepublications, ail the varieties of Girt Bookß, all
patterns of Portefolioa. Books lor all classes,
upon all sub'ecta, in every style of binding, and
inendless variety. Remember, that in pur-
chasing books at the

METROPOLITAN GIFT BOOK STORE

You pay no more than you wouldat any
other establishment, and have the

advantage of receiving a valu-
able present with eaoh

book yeu buy.

One Trial will Convince Book Bayers

That the place to make their purchases is at
03 FIFTH STREET.

Our stock of Photograph Albums, Bibles and
Prayer Books is the largest in the city, and will
be sold at the LOWEST PUBLISHER'S
PRICES, and a gift with each purchase, vary*
(ng from fifty cents to one hundred dollars.

Descriptive Catalogues mailed tree to any
address upon application.

W. L. FOSTER a GO,
noll-lydkw:eod

.

Sale of Valuableßeal Estate.
By virtue of an orde** ofTHE OOURT OF COMMON PLEAS
of Allegheny County, the undersigned, Com-
mittee of Thomas B. Sutoh, oners lor sale that
certain traot of land, the property of said
Thomas B. Sutoh, situate in Peebles township,
AUeghen? county, Pennsylvania, adjoining
lands of Judge Forward's Heirs, John Alderson,
Patterson's Heirs, and others, containing about
45 acres, and having thereon ereoted a frame
dwelling house, stable, barn, and other out-
buildings. There are on the premises a good
well of water, several floe springe ami an excel-
lent orchard. The above property is within
l miles of the oity line, and from 1 to 1H milesor Laughlln’s Station, P. & C. R. R.
If said trsot of laud Is not previously sold at

private sales it will be exposed to public sale, at
the Court House in the City of Pittsburgh, on
THURSDAY, the l&th DAY OF DECEMBER,1864, at 10 o’olock, A. M.

GEORGE THOMPSON, Committee,
No. 34 Ross street, Pittsburgh.

no33^otTrks

$20,000 WORTH °‘

TO VS,TOYS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

VARIETIES, VARIETIES,
Oil* CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES,

WALL PAPES, WALL PAPER,
Have Just been received, and are offered

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

At FOERSTER A SCHWARZ'S,
n026 164 Smltbfleld street.

USB IT,
And be Convinced

OF TBS

SUPERIOR EFFICACI

OF

RANKIN’S EXTRACT BUOfIU.
Sold by all Druggists, at One Dollar.
d022

orIherry Bun and Pitt Hole Petroleum 00.
NOTICE OF ELECTION.

Subscribers to the stock of
THE OHEBBY BUN AND PITT HOLE

f ETKOLEUM COMPANY are hereby notified
to attend a meeting of. the Stockholder* of taid
Company, which will be held on MONDAY.
DECEMBER 19th. at 3 o’clock, P. M., for thepurpose of organization, election ef President,Directors, ana other officers, Ac., at the office of
Capt. J. T. Stockdale, No. 2 Duqueane Way.

H. McKELTY,
poißattf President pro tern.
> AAA PAIHS LADIKB' ASDfi)UVV Scat*!
not 150 Wood street.

r— k°"'
thek 9 only complete ucartment in thlc dtv.Forwleby JAMES BOWK.iM 1M Wood street.

TELEGRAPHIC
Bobsl News from ■ Shonoßn.

A letter Id the Aususta Chronicle,froma member of the -Legisl-ature, giving his escapingfrom Sherman’s army, he and othershaving been taken across- the country,show the extent of the devastation in-flicted on the country.The writer says: Going to McCred-dles place we found .hie fine bousein ash-es, and his gin house burned, and everyhorse and mule gone. In his lot aboutone hundred horses were lying dead.They looked like good stock and wereevidently killed to deprive the planters
of them.

, Proceeding on the way we foundevery plantation on the road similarlydevastated, except that no dwelling
: houses were burned, until we reachedthe fine farm of the Hon. Joshua Hill.

This is a perfect Jwreck, A large gin-
house, full of cotton, corn-cribs anddwelling were all a smouldering ruin.His loss was more than any planter inthis'section. . Besides the cotton, 12,000
husnels of coin were destroyed, and sev-
eral hundred bushels of wheat, and
much other valuable property. Every
horse and mule and many other valua-
bles are gone.

The farms on the road to this place,
and as far as we can learn, escapedtheir brutal ravages. They ravaged the
country below' here as far as Oconee
river. The road waß strewn with the
debris of their progress. Dead horses,
cows, sheep, hogs, chickens, com;
wheat, cotton, coliee-mills and frag-
ments of nearly every species of pteijleV
ty, strew the way side.

In Madison they burned the depot and
one or two old warehouses, with the jail,and market place. They gutted -every'
store, and plundered more er . less on
every lot. They fired the drug store”and
several other houses, and their officers,
with the show of magnanimity., tried
to put outthe flames.Slany of the families have not a ppund
of meat, or sack of meal of flour. Many
negroes were enticed away from homes
of comfort to share the uncertain for-
tunes of winter, marched to the coast,
and then forced to starve, families of
wealth have not a honse servant left,
and those who were the .most_trlisted
were often the first to leave.

Meeting of Congress
Washington, Dec. 5. House—The

House assembled at ..noon, The galle-
ries were densely crowded—all themembers in the best possible humor,
and exchanging salutations. The Speak-
er called the House to order, when
prayer was offered up to the Throne <.|

Grace by Chaplain Channing. The roll
of members was then called, and up-
wards of one hundred and fifty members
answered Vo their names.

A quorum was announced as in at
endance. A message was received from
he Senate informing Ihe House lhat a

quorum had assembled, and were ready
to proceed. Resolutions were adopted
to inform the Senate and Prßsident that
the House was ready to proceed to busi-
ness.

The Speaker laid, before the House the
redentials of five gentlemen of Louisi-
ina, signed by Michael nahn, Governor,
•uiporting to be elected members of the

House in pursuance of the recently
adopted Constitution of that State. The
credentials were referred to the Commit-
tee on Elections.

The House adjourned. No message.
Senate. —The Senate was called to

order at noon by Mr. Clarke, of New
Hampshire, President pro tern. Prayer
was then made by Hie Chaplin, Mr.
Bowman, of Indiana, Mr. Foote, of Ver-
mont, offered a resolution that the Sec
retary of the Senate be instructed to in.
form the Honse that the Senate was
ready to proceed to business. Adopted.

General Gregg’s Late Baid.
New York, December s.—By order

of General Dix, some sixty natives of
Southern States, now resident here,
were arrested yesterday, supposed to
have some knowledge of the recent in-
cendiary. Some, after the examination,
were released, but the majority were
detained.

General Gregg’s raid south of Peters-
burg show it to have been the most im-
portant of the campaign. The distance
marched going and 'coming was forty
miles

The Richmond papers discredit the
reports that Grant is crossing his men
from the right to the left, and say it is
not on his right but on his left that
Giant meditates an early and heavy at-
tack.

Some important movement in the vi
cinity of Dutch by our Mon
itors, is also apprehended fiy the Rich
mond editors.

The Richmond Whig of the 2d says :
Gen. Price with adarge army is within
srtiking distance of Little Rock.

Sherman Occupies Millen
Baltimore, December s.—The Amer-

ican has the following special corres-
pondence: Advices from Fortress Mon
roe, dated last evening, reports the ar-
rival there of the steamer General Lynn
left Savannah, last Thursday night, the
latest news received there was to theeffect that Sherman had occupied Lil-
len, and that his cavalry were scoutingseveral miles ost from the town with but
little resistance

Every effort was being made for the
defense ot (Savannah. Our prisoners
report boys of thirteen years old,
and even women, assisting in the
threnchcs and earthworks. Sherman
was slowly but surely advancing to the
coast, and no doubt of his success need
be entertained.

Bebels Threatening Nashville.
New York, Decembers. —The Times'

Nashville special of the 3d says the en-
emy’s lines are just five miles from the
city. Murfreesboro and Chattanooga
are deemed safe. Commander Fitch
has a fleet of gunboats here.

General Cheatham has his headquarters
at the house of Mr. Edmonson, on the
Murfreesboro pike, four miles from the
city, and told me that Hood had orders
to Nashville and “to hell.’’ The situa-
tion of our forces is couaidered perfectly
satisfactory.

Breokenridge Palling Back—Gen-
Sioneman in Pursuit.

Louisville, December 4.—Qeneral
Burbridge with his command, has reach-
ed Bean Station, and Breckenridge, ap-
parently declining battle, has fallen
back towards Virginia. Qeneral Stone-
man will, if necessary, aid his move-
ment in that direction. Major Qeneral
John A. Logan left on the mailboat thisafternoon for Cincinnati.
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(j'WEEV HAVANA ORANGES.
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Strictly Pure > Articles.

PITTSBURGH DBUG HOPE

DENTAL DEPOT,

JAMES Mc6A;BB,
Successor to

TORHBNCE A McOARR,,,

Apothecarie»And_ dealer* In
, • . ':Ai “ 4 < ii

Foreign and Domestic Dimes; JdiejSoiiiea
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